recommended 2 hours per day of physical activity is obtained by less than 10% of preschoolers nationwide. 10, 11 ECEs present an opportunity to add physical activity and reduce sedentary behavior in children, because more than 80% of children spend some time in childcare settings by the age of 3 years.
improvements in health behaviors. In Louisiana, a state where 34% of the population is African American, 16 obesity affects 13 .2% of its preschoolers, 17 a substantially higher prevalence than the rest of the country (8.9%). 18 Therefore, interventions to improve health behaviors in ECE settings in this state are particularly warranted.
IMPETUS FOR CHANGE: NEW LICENSING REGULATIONS
In 2015, the Louisiana Department of Education released the Louisiana Early Learning Center Licensing Regulations requiring ECEs to create (1) an electronic devices policy allowing no more than 2 hours per day of electronic device activities for children ages 2 and over and prohibiting electronic device activity for children under the age of 2 and (2) a written policy with procedures for providing at least 1 hour per day of physical activity, including teacher-led and free play for all children ( Table 1 ). A. An early learning center shall establish in writing and implement procedures for: 1. Physical activity: a. children under age two shall be provided time and space for age appropriate physical activity for a minimum of 60 minutes per day; b. children age two and older shall be provided a minimum of 60 minutes of physical activity per day that includes a combination of both teacher led and free play.
Note. ECE = early care and education.
METHODS OF BUILDING A PARTICIPATORY ACTION RESEARCH STRATEGY
The evolution and methods of the partnership are detailed herein, beginning with a description of the partnership, followed by an examination of the implementation of regulations at a local level then the development of technical assistance strategies state-wide. A timeline of the partnership's activities is provided in Figure 1 , and the roles of each partner are detailed in Table 2 .
Partnership
The partnership first began in response to a funding call for Products from the PDSA cycles were compiled to create the "Louisiana Screen Time Regulations Toolkit for Early Childhood Education Centers," which is disseminated in print and online for free download 26 and was presented at two state-wide conferences. The toolkit consists of three parts: (1) an introduction to the importance of limiting children's screen time and a copy of the electronic devices and physical activity licensing regulations, (2) guidelines to create a screen-free or smart screen facility including a self-assessment adapted from the NAP SACC program 27 and examples of policies from the six Louisiana ECE partners, and (3) One strategy to better engage ECE directors is to provide them with more decision-making power. As previously observed in teachers' experiences in participatory research, 31 education practitioners need to be involved in the decision making for a successful academic-community partnership.
In the current partnership, ECE directors are asked to pro- 32 An important exception is the NAP SACC program, which requires directors to conduct a self-assessment and design a tailored action plan for implementation. 19, 27 This program has shown effectiveness in improving children's nutrition, 27 likely owing to its dependence on each ECE director to selfassess, design a plan, and execute that plan within the center.
Although ECE directors are instrumental to the present partnership, they could be given more responsibility by steering the priorities, activities, and dissemination plans, and having authority over budgetary decisions. To overcome the potential distrust or concern by ECE directors, directors should be fully engaged as decision makers, which may ultimately strengthen their commitment and the likelihood of sustained impact. For these community-academic partnerships to be effective, it is important to share power and funding among stakeholders, to engage the ECE directors (or other relevant community members) as partners to overcome recruitment challenges, and to start with the end in mind to ensure meaningful community engagement. The dissemination of findings through community briefings is the final step. Changing policies in childcare settings can prompt participatory action research, which may ultimately improve children's health behaviors to reduce childhood obesity.
